GD GOENKA INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL

D.GOENKA
TERATIONALSCHO

Naukuchiatal, Distt. Nainital, Uttarakhand -263136 (NDIA)

NANTA

Tel. +91-99996-68885 / +91-9410346798

A CBSE CO EO BOARDING sCHOOL

Accounts Office:

+91-9756202983

Website: www.gdgisn.com

Fee Structure 2022-23
Fee Head

Students from

IndiaINR( )

Registration fee (One Time)

Students.from SAARC

Overseas US Dollar S

Countries

5,000

5,000

350

65,000

65,000

850

Annual Fee (1 to VI)

3,78,000

3,78,000

8500

Annual Fee (IX to Xil (Commerce)

4,06,000

4,06,000

8500

Annual Fee (XIto Xll (Science)

4,12,000

4,12,000

8500

Imprest Account

40,000

40,000

1500

Initial Pastoralfees (Stationery&Uniform)*

50,000

50,000

Admission Fee (One Time)

MODE OF PAYMENT: - Parents are requested to pay the school fees by Demand Draft in the Name of GD

Goenka International, Payable at Bhimtal or direct deposit/NEFT/ RTGS to school account no. / You can
pay through our school app also. (For more details please contact school accounts).
Beneficiary Name: 6. D. Goenka International School
Bank Name:
Bank A/c No:

Corporate Axis Bank
921020027882166

IFSC Code:
Branch:-

UTIB-0003012
Nainital, Uttarakhand

Fee Rules and Regulations:
1. Registration and Admission fees

non-refundable and payable at the time of admission
2. First term fee will be charged once a student is admitted in the Hostel.
are

only.

3. If a student is withdrawn during the second term, the whole year fee has to be paid.
4.

Boarding fee

is

charged for

ten

months, while tuition fee is charged for twelve months (April

to

March)

every year.

5. School fee for the whole year is to be paid in two instalments 1st instalment will be paid at a time of admission, 2 nd
instalment will be paid by 10th of October.
6.

Educational trips

are

compulsory every year

and expenses

against the

account of your ward.

same

will be deducted from imprest

7. Medical exigencies, special diet, sports gear and shoe repairs, toilet requisites etc. will be charged from the

imprest account
8. Late fee will be imposed on students reporting late to the schools after the breaks
9.A fine @ Rs 500/- per day will be levied on outstanding amount of fee after due date of submission.
10. If Payment is not realized within the stipulated time frame, the name will be struck off from the rolls and a

readmission fee will be charged.

IMr./Ms
Class

Father/Mother/ Guardian of

hereby agreed with all the above written rules and regulation and will abide by the same.

Parent's Signature

admitted in

